Dun
ndee Susta
ainable Tec
chnologies
s Inc. Deve
elopment in Fertilizerr Business
s
TO, ONTARIIO July 14thh, 2014 – Dundee
D
Corp
poration is p
pleased to a
announce th
hat its
TORONT
approxim
mately 86% controlled
c
su
ubsidiary, Dundee Susta
ainable Tech
hnologies In
nc. (“DST” o
or the
“Corporattion”) (CSE: DST), the de
eveloper and owner of prroprietary tecchnologies to
o serve the na
atural
resource sector with environmen
ntally friendly
y procedure
es, is annou
uncing its co
ommitment in the
b
fertilizer business.
s obtained patents for th
he production of sulfate based fertillizers. Thesse processes are
DST has
providing a new way to the industtry of producing potassium
m sulfate (“S
SOP” or K2S0
04) and potasssium
magnesiu
um sulfate (“S
SOPM” or K2SO4.2MgSO
O4). Both pro
oducts are acccompanied by the produ
uction
of salable
e hydrochloric acid as a by-product.
b
Sulfate based fertilize
ers are applie
ed at sowing
g time, where
e ions are ad
dsorbed in th
he soil and re
emain
available and protected against le
eaching. Th
he growing n
need to do m
more with lesss, and the sulfur
deficiency
y in particula
ar crops have led to an increase
i
use
e of sulfate b
based fertilizzers, while exxcess
use of ch
hloride based
d fertilizers (potassium chloride or “p
potash”) redu
uces nutrientt uptake and yield
quantities
s, water solu
uble sulfate fertilizers such as SOP
P and SOPM
M are the m
most effectivve for
growing crops.
c
The grow
wing market for
f sulfate ba
ased fertilizerrs along with
h depleting na
atural source
es of chloride
e-free
potassium
m creates a great
g
opportu
unity for DST
T to develop i ts patented p
processes.
DST has analyzed a project
p
to buiild a plant forr the producttion of SOP u
using potash
h and sulfuricc acid.
Moreoverr, DST has received
r
inte
erest from a North Americcan distributtor that is rea
ady to marke
et the
productio
on of 50,000 tonnes
t
per ye
ear of SOPM
M and could a
also be intere
ested in SOP
P.
Market
The curre
ent market co
onditions and
d specific dem
mands from the fertilizer market are o
opening a window
of opporttunities to la
aunch projectts that would
d lead to th e constructio
on of fertilize
DST’s
er plants. D
technolog
gy allows for SOP and SO
OPM to be produced belo
ow current m
market price w
with profit ma
argins
preliminary estimated at $410 per tonne for SO
OP and $225
5 per tonne fo
or SOPM.
The Natio
onal Researc
ch Council off Canada gra
anted DST a $50,000 sub
bsidy for the assessmentt of its
fertilizer technology.
t
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nide and merc
cury free gold extraction process devveloped by DS
ST, has been recognized
d as a
The cyan
“green te
echnology” for which DST
D
has be
een awarde
ed $5,700,00
00 in grantts to date for a
demonstrration plant, presently under construc
ction in Thetfford Mines Q
Quebec of wh
hich $700,000
0 has
been pro
ovided by th
he Governme
ent of Queb
bec and $5, 000,000 by the Govern
nment of Ca
anada
through the Sustainab
ble Developm
ment Technology Fund. T
The plant is sscheduled to
o go into operation
in mid-January 2015.

ested over 50
0 different go
old deposits, both oxide a
and sulfide ores at
Over the last ten yearrs DST has te
evel and at its
s pilot plant. These tests have, consisstently achie
eved gold reccoveries in exxcess
the lab le
of 90%, using
u
chlorina
ation instead of cyanide. In addition, tthe tailings frrom the proccess are inertt from
toxic substances and as result meet environm
mental normss. An engine
eering study completed w
within

the last 12 months supports DST’s claim of having operated a pilot plant showing a gold extraction
yield higher than 90% using a closed-circuit chlorination process.

ABOUT DUNDEE CORPORATION
Dundee is a public Canadian independent holding company listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange under
the symbol "DC.A". Through its operating subsidiaries, including its newly created London-based
Merchant Bank, Dundee is engaged in diverse business activities in the areas of its core competencies
including investment advisory and corporate finance, energy, resources, agriculture, real estate and
infrastructure. Dundee also holds, directly and indirectly, a portfolio of investments mostly in these core
focus areas, as well as other select investments in both publicly listed and private companies.

FORWARD LOOKING STATEMENTS: This press release contains forward-looking statements that address future events and
conditions, which are subject to various risks and uncertainties. Actual results could differ materially from those anticipated in such
forward- looking statements as a result of numerous factors, some of which may be beyond the Corporation's control. These factors
include: results of exploration activities, general market and industry conditions, and other risks disclosed in the Corporation's filings
with Canadian Securities Regulators.
Forward-looking statements are based on the expectations and opinions of the Corporation's management on the date the
statements are made. The assumptions used in the preparation of such statements, although considered reasonable at the time of
preparation, may prove to be imprecise and, as such, undue reliance should not be placed on forward-looking statements. The
Corporation expressly disclaims any intention or obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements whether as a result of
new information, future events or otherwise, except as required by applicable law. Depending on exploration results and available
financing, the Corporation may at any point modify its work program.

The Canadian Securities Exchange has in no way passed upon the merits of the proposed transaction and has neither approved nor
disapproved the contents of this press release.

